Background -Whilst many recent reports have suggested a rise in the prevalence of asthma and allergic disease in Western countries, little is known about the epidemiology of these common conditions in south-east Asia. This study compared the prevalence of asthma and allergic disease amongst secondary school students in three south-east Asian populations -Hong Kong, Kota Kinabalu in Malaysia, and San Bu in China -and investigated the associations with atopy and family history. Methods -Secondary school students were given standard questionnaires on respiratory and allergic symptoms for completion by parents with response rates of 89-2% in Hong Kong (611 male, 451 female; mean (SD) age = 13-9 (1.8 years), 87-6% in Kota Kinabalu (134 male, 275 female; 15-5 (2.1) years), and 98-6% in San Bu (492 male, 245 female; 16-4 (1P8) years). Skin tests were performed in a subsample of students to determine atopic status. Results -The respective prevalence (and 95% CI) for hayfever, eczema, and wheeze or asthma were 15-7% (13.5, 17.9), 20-1% (17.7, 22.5), 11-6% (9.3,13.9) in HongKong, 11*2% (8.2, 14-3), 7*6% (5.0,10-1), 8*2% (5.5, 10.9) in Kota Kinabalu, and 2-1% (1.2, 3.1), 7-2% (5.4, 9.1), 1*9% (0.7, 3-1) in San Bu. Atopy was common and was present in 49-063-9% of subjects in the three populations. Dust mite and cockroach were the commonest allergens that gave positive reactions in 42*8-60-5% and 25*7-35-9% of students respectively. A higher proportion ofstudents in Hong Kong had severe degree ofreactivity on skin test than the other two populations. Family history was associated with asthma and allergic symptoms in the three populations conferring a 3-80-fold increase in risk to family members and was a stronger predictor for asthma and allergy than atopy. Conclusions -Prevalence ofasthma and allergic disease is low compared with Western countries, but considerable differences exist between the three south-east Asian populations despite similar rates of atopy. Asthma and allergic disease are more strongly associated with family history than atopy, which suggests that genetic and environmental factors common to the family, other than aeroallergen sensitisation, are important in the pathogenesis of asthma and allergy in the region. 
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Discussion
It is difficult to compare disease prevalence between different populations if there is no uniformity of methodology. We have attempted to overcome this problem by estimating the prevalence of asthma, allergic disease, and atopy in secondary school students of similar age in Hong Kong, Kota Kinabalu, and San Bu by using identical questionnaire and skin test reagents. Although there is no gold standard for defining asthma, standard respiratory questionnaires have provided a useful estimation of asthma prevalence in the past. ' 9 Bronchial hyperresponsiveness was not tested because it was logistically prohibitive in China and Malaysia and, although it would provide an objective measure supportive ofthe diagnosis of asthma, it lacks both sensitivity and specificity. 20 Secondary school students were chosen for the study as most children of this age group are expected to be attending schools. The number not at school because of debilitating asthma and allergic disease is likely to be small. Because subjects were sampled in their class groups in the assigned schools and not randomly in the communities, it is possible that the standard errors of estimates could be undervalued if no adjustment for cluster sampling was made. However, as the total number of students at- Dust mite and cockroach sensitivity was common and the rate of sensitisation to these allergens was comparable between the three populations, suggesting that the disagreement in the prevalence of asthma and allergic disease could not be adequately explained by specific aeroallergen sensitisation. We used pollen extracts of cool temperate grasses in skin testing but, despite being common causes of hayfever elsewhere, these grasses are only found in small quantities in parts of south-east Asia with a subtropical climate. The low prevalence of pollen sensitivity and hayfever in the three populations is likely to be related to limited exposure to grass pollen. Indeed, hayfever in China has been linked to other pollens including castor bean, plane tree, and sagebrush. 43 Students in Hong Kong had a more severe degree of reactivity and higher prevalence of asthma and allergic disease than students in Kota Kinabalu and San Bu. The degree of reactivity has previously been associated with the occurrence of respiratory symptoms'6 and severity of both asthma44 and bronchial hyperresponsiveness.516 We found a close association between the relative odds for wheeze and asthma and the degree of reactivity, but such relationship was seen in all three populations (data not shown), implying that the difference in prevalence between the three populations could not be explained by the degree of reactivity to common inhalant allergens.
Family history was the factor with the strongest association with asthma and allergic symptoms, conferring a 3-80-fold increase in risk to family members which is significantly higher than the 2-3-fold increase found for Western countries.4546 Despite the familial tendency the prevalence is low, indicating that any hypothesised factors common to the family, although strong, are relatively rare. The basis for the strong association between family members of aetiological factors for asthma and allergic disease in the three south-east Asian populations is unclear. A possible reason for this familial association is reporting bias which may be amplified in uncommon conditions. As questionnaires were completed by the parents, it is possible that the parents' report of asthma and allergy in the students was biased by their own history. Unfortunately the design of our study did not allow an assessment of the extent of false reporting. Alternatively, common genetic and/or environmental factors in the family could interact in a complex manner to initiate clinical asthma and allergy. The inheritance of IgE responsiveness has been linked to the gene locus of chromosome 11q13 but this has not been found amongst Chinese populations. 47 Although HLA-BW61 haplotype has been associated with a 6-6 times risk for asthma in Northern Chinese in one study,48 others found no evidence of HLA involvement in the expression of clinical asthma.4950 Recent twin studies showed that 40-50% of the variation of the liability for asthma and hayfever cannot be accounted for by genetic factors, suggesting the importance of environment factors in determining the occurrence of these conditions.5' The pathogenetic role of environmental adjuvants including susceptibility to certain viral infections, the indoor microclimate that may facilitate the growth of dust mite and other indoor allergens, dietary factors, and others is unknown and deserves further investigation.
We found that the prevalence of asthma and allergic disease in school students is low but is different between Hong Kong, Kota Kinabalu and San Bu despite similar atopy rates. The difference in prevalence could not be solely explained by difference in sensitisation to aeroallergens and awareness of symptoms. The three populations differ in many aspects of socioeconomic profiles and these characteristics may be important and need to be explored further in future comparative studies. Family history is the strongest predictor for asthma and allergic disease in the students, suggesting the existence of important pathogenetic factors that are common to the family.
